
Dear Colleagues and Learners,  

Due to a rise in COVID-19 cases, Ottawa is moving into the red-control zone on Ontario’s pandemic 

response framework as of Friday, March 19 at 12:01 a.m. (Pembroke and Perth Campuses continue 

to operate in the less restrictive yellow-protect zone.)  

Ottawa’s status change, announced Thursday by the provincial government, increases various local 

restrictions relating to gatherings and capacity for a range of facilities. (You can review the full list of 

red zone restrictions here.)  

“Our government is taking immediate action to contain COVID-19 and protect individuals, families 

and workers by enhancing public health measures in Ottawa,” said Christine Elliott, Deputy Premier 

and Minister of Health.   

The city’s change in status will have no impact on academic programming at our Ottawa 

Campus. There will be minimal impact to operations and campus services. Primarily, the capacity of 

our food and fitness related facilities will be reduced, although they are still permitted to operate (you 

can review capacity details here)  

As our region faces the combination of rising COVID-19 cases with the compounding effects of the 

presence of variants of concern, we cannot afford to let our guard down. Our existing campus 

access policy remains in place in all our campus communities. The only people who should 

be attending campuses are students participating in hands-on instruction and authorized employees 

who support these activities.  

I understand there may be frustration with new restrictions, but it’s important to remember that we 

can limit their impact and duration through our daily, individual efforts. Our steadfast commitment 

to health and safety guidelines reduces the potential for virus transmission within our community.  

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ontario.ca%2Fpage%2Fcovid-19-response-framework-keeping-ontario-safe-and-open%23red&data=04%7C01%7Ccarrolc%40algonquincollege.com%7C20e5d2df0a8548662d0408d8ea3b90f8%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637516888837043862%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FHxMyXeSnhO1cVRkqbizYtuS%2FKq2YBHOTz%2FY98xxVo4%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ontario.ca%2Fpage%2Fcovid-19-response-framework-keeping-ontario-safe-and-open%23yellow&data=04%7C01%7Ccarrolc%40algonquincollege.com%7C20e5d2df0a8548662d0408d8ea3b90f8%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637516888837053856%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=A1SGrCm0e3ovISc%2BoF%2B38u31b4DBTTaiS8UhWXXoZ5I%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnews.ontario.ca%2Fen%2Frelease%2F60782%2Fottawa-public-health-region-moving-to-red-control-level-of-covid-19-response-framework&data=04%7C01%7Ccarrolc%40algonquincollege.com%7C20e5d2df0a8548662d0408d8ea3b90f8%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637516888837053856%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ruuBr10509YkmhnENsCqfaQ6KRZ%2BxgdZ%2FzYJv3TLP8c%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ontario.ca%2Fpage%2Fcovid-19-response-framework-keeping-ontario-safe-and-open%23red&data=04%7C01%7Ccarrolc%40algonquincollege.com%7C20e5d2df0a8548662d0408d8ea3b90f8%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637516888837063851%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PI5UeRGEGpqYLOk3oD9Wf9sjKKfs9%2BWv4SWilyAhQxM%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.algonquincollege.com%2Fcoronavirus%2Fred-zone-restrictions-update-ottawa-campus%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ccarrolc%40algonquincollege.com%7C20e5d2df0a8548662d0408d8ea3b90f8%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637516888837073844%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8P%2BuQHxW1a93h3YXTl%2FhHUCTEJ8QUuebxnJZ2%2FMX4Yo%3D&reserved=0


As Dr. Vera Etches, Ottawa’s Medical Officer of Health, aptly stated: “The faster we act, the better. 

It’s in our control.”  

The key word in her statement is our. We can only do this together. With vaccination programs 

in Ontario and Canada making progress, our continued patience and vigilance will be rewarded in 

the future. As the vaccine rollout continues, I encourage all members of the College to 

inform themselves about the importance and efficacy of the vaccine. Information can be found at 

the Ottawa Public Health website, among many other reliable information sources.    

As always, stay well and safe everyone.  

Sincerely,  

  

  

  

Claude Brulé  

President and CEO  

 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ottawapublichealth.ca%2Fen%2Fpublic-health-topics%2Fcovid-19-vaccine.aspx&data=04%7C01%7Ccarrolc%40algonquincollege.com%7C20e5d2df0a8548662d0408d8ea3b90f8%7Cec1bd9240a6a4aa9aa89c980316c0449%7C1%7C0%7C637516888837073844%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nYPqXCXI9xs5IWqEjDMztO6RgF0d3jrFbQg1m5IgXg4%3D&reserved=0

